Who Hires Mathematics & Statistics Graduates?

**Actuarial**
- Aetna Life Insurance Co of Canada
- Allianz Canada
- Allstate Insurance
- American Home Assurance
- Aon Consulting
- Canada Life Assurance Company
- Clarica Life Insurance Company
- Liberty International Canada
- Lombard General Insurance Ltd.
- Manulife Financial
- Norwich Union Life Insurance Society
- Prudential Insurance Co of America
- Royal Insurance Co of Canada
- Dominion of Canada General Insurance Co
- Equitable Life Insurance Company of Canada
- SunLife Financial

**High Tech Development**
- ABB Automation
- 3M Canada
- AIT Corporation
- Alias Wavefront
- Allen-Bradley Canada
- CAE Electronics
- Celestica Corporation
- Cognos
- Corel Corporation
- IBM
- Hummingbird
- KPMG
- Litton Systems Canada Ltd
- Microsoft Canada
- Oracle Corp Canada
- Silicon Graphics Canada
- Cadence
- Symantec Canada
- Wonderware Corporation

**Government Agencies and Services**
- Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
- City of Toronto
- Corporation of the Town of Oakville
- Department of National Defence
- Environment Canada
- Ministry of Finance
- Niagara Regional Police Service
- Statistics Canada

**Communication Services and Technology**
- Bell Canada
- COM DEV
- Mitel Corp
- Nortel Networks
- NSI Communications
- Rogers Cable
- Speedware Corp
- Sprint Canada

**Manufacturing and Industry**
- Algoma Steel
- Bridgestone/Firestone

**Financial Services and Consulting**
- AGF Management Ltd
- American Express Canada
• Canadian Tire Corporation
• Comark
• Dofasco
• Henkel Canada
• Honda
• Hydro Quebec
• Imperial Oil
• John Deere Ltd
• MacLean Hunter Publishing
• Magna International
• McGraw Hill Ryerson
• Nabisco Brands
• Nestle Canada
• Toyota
• Union Gas
• Volvo Motor Graders

Medical and Pharmaceutical

• AstraZeneca Canada
• Bayer Canada
• Blue Cross
• Columbia Spring Branch Medical Center
• Extendicare Canada
• Guidant Corporation
• Hamilton Health Sciences Foundation
• Johnson & Johnson
• Mount Sinai Hospital
• Pfizer
• Victorian Order of Nurses
• Whitehead Institute

Statistics Research and Information Services

• Environics Research Group Ltd
• Gallup Canada Inc
• Hill and Knowlton Canada/Decima Research
• Nielsen Media Research
• Reuters Information Services

Other

• Columbia House
• Hasbro Canada
• Kodak Canada
• Korean Air
• Loyalty Group